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the firm failed but he pad all of the debts though

it

left him without a

dam?,

Left Fort Leavenwortl%s XamMM, iB the spring of 1858 witla~eremiiih
~ Riwkktack and arrived in TUOSQn late that summer; they bought alntcher shop’

Wtchers property valmed at $500s Haghes repurchased the butcher shop Mt
iuJum* 1860, formed apartnmship with Lazard in a general freighti~gaud ~
matracting bus%ness of which Wghw afterwards said$
When the Confederate troops cme here ia M62, I was cmpdld to
leavet and Z turned over teMr. La$ard emrythlag I had~ telling him
that if I did not return all the property I left belonged te him: but
when the Union solliiers succeeded the Confedemtes X retu~ed w~th
them and Mr. Lazard faithfully accowted to m for all property an~
profits made in ny absence~
I re~til one incident that occurred while I was absent~ Mr. Lazard
BQM a bmch of cattle to J~& Oaprm for $2500 to be paid for on their
dellv~ry by @pron to tho subsistence qepartnent of themm The
cattle was delivere~ and payment M4e to @pron~ who at once left for
~onma to engage in business without paying Lasards but who foll~w~d
hin to,~agdalena and denmnded payment. Oapron lmghed ad saids
.filfrenchie, I owe you that wxaey in ArizQna and will pay you when I rturn there, but under the laws @f ~onors you cannot coll~ct it here
unless I make an acknowledgment of my indebtedness to yew, which I certainly shall not do.~
/
!lbt night there was a socid dame and supper at which there
attende~ Mr. camou, a French friend of Lazard, and to whom he tolt of
his troubles with ca~rm~ During the evening after the wise had flowed
freely and ~aproxa~emong the others~ felt happy and cozmivla3~ CamOu
asked him what the trouble WM between himself and Lazard. Capr~n re@iOd
that he owed him $2500 for oattle but would not pay hi~until he returned
to #&risona*
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?W%t mcmaiag Mr. Camou oalled ~aproa$s attention to his acknowledgment the pmvi~us evening of his indebtednem to Mr. La%ard and on
his behalf demanded papmeat~ Caproa dewed discretion the better part
of w&lor and eoneluded to make p~en~, but changed all his gold and
silver and paper fcm MjoZasH (Mexican copper cents), and which MrC
~azard was conpelled to accept 428 it was legal tav$er in Sonora. These
were loaded on a mile pack train belonging to ~r$ts coatzen~ who is

still with us, and taken to Altar and traded for oattle which were
driven here and sold to the gp?emmmt~
Besides collecting a just debt and making a handsome profit on

his trips Mr. LazWd realized uore s-uacess~ly than did our pioneer
Pete IKitchm m his noted trAp~

In the winter of’ 1864 a band of Apaches broke iato a corral in
I

Tucson belonging to tti’partnea and stole 17 fine miles worth $200 eaoh,
Wing. the first of a series of Indian depredations which he suffered as set
forth in the following claia against the United States as guardian of the
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~n &pril 1869, tie was freighting from the RiocGrande whm$ at a
pbm about 12 miles south of’ TuQson. while the teams were turned out
to ~azes hfs~aia was attaoked by &ohe Indians and 80 head ef exena
worth $4*400, wsre drtvea off; &9 Jesus I$l$as and Enilio Canillo, pursued the Indians into the Oatalina Moumtains but~ ‘owing to the rugged
nature o% the couatmy~ were compelled to give up the pursuit; in Septe~ber of that same year the Apaches stole 22 head of. oxea frou hia within
ttiee niles of Tuoson, valued a% $lalOO*
In July, 18’70, in Davidson CanyonO about 18 miles from old Camp
(Mttenden, his freight train was attacked by @iricmhuaApaches led by
Vi@oriQ~ the men iu charge of it all killeds and freight valued at
$5iOO0 either destroyed or carried away; 32 miles and 2 horses, worth
$3,500, were stolen by the Indians; he andf.M. Yerkes erected a saw
mill h the Saata Ri$a Mountains and began cutting tisdmr in October
1869, which, with a,large stock of lubber, was set fire to and destroyed
by Indians one night in Novembert 1870~ causing a loss of $12~000,
Apache Indians raided his Crittenden ranch ZnPim aCounty in July,
1877 maran off 56mares and(colts~ 8 saddle horses and about 120 head
of cattle of a total value ef at least $6,000: in 1885, at the ranch
of Walter Vait in phaa @mnty, Apaches stole 3 fine ~horses and a mm
worth $750~; the total amount of this claim, filed :m December 19$ 1892*
is $36Q50*
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had 24 teams on the road hanling lumber from the mmill is the

Rites which was used ia %cmn as fast as produced until the @aches

bamed the mill; in the spriug of 1870 he went witkWsJ. Oslxxrn to Camp
Critteadm where they-purchased the ~tlergs stoxe from R.S. Stevens; listed~ ‘

property valued at $9WOOO; Osborn SON% his interest in the business to La#ard~
whoq became of fai3ing health$ subsequently disposed of it to ?hmas Hughes~

/
in 18770 went to Bisbee, shortly after the discovery of copper, where he successfully comiuct~d a mercantile establishment and also dealt in nines there

listed~ ~arter~s Tucson City Directory, 1881* occupation ~ Speculator: became

cattle raising and also did some ~oney lending in ff!umm where he owned red
estate valaad at $Z~500; upon learning through the press of his deaths

salxud Etuglp

wrote:

AUWS* 23s 18’$8$ Mr..Lazard and myself made for the first time dnrlag
cm connection, a full settlement of our business tram-

all ‘the years of

shot hhself with a pistol at the French Hospital in san FmnciBcO*
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Pioneers adopted resolutions of respect whioh stated
I

that brave and
manly band that vent~ed on the frontiers faced its dangers$ understood
I

its toils and experienced its privations It is
imbued with pride at the part he took in the early
buildiagup of the qedritory that we should give
qydities he possessed ~ plainness and directness~

but just to him who was
settlement md primary
recognition to the
physical and moral
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WURCWS 03’ INFORMN?IOH

F-id% !I%Eo - History QfAri~o% V% 8s P* 141.

Barter? (+.W. ~ Directory of the City of,Tucson~ 1881, pp. 2* a%
Arizona piene@rs Historical society, meson-Membership book and
l?he W.etiy Arisonian, XuCson, May 15 and October $0, 1869; 14ay14
andlWeember 17, 1870~
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Importers.
And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.
F’REKKM, ENGLISH, and AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
Corner of Menus ROQY, Los Angeles.
.---Los .&ngeles
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Star,

May 23, 1863,
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